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TîlEi LOIIDSIIIPS' judgment was delivered by
HO10-. Mit. JUSTICE HoDGiNs :-I was under the impres-

sion during thîe argument that Mr. Rl. S. Cassels hand given

evidence of an agreemnent that an award by a majority' of

the valuators would hind both parties. 1 flnd, however, that,
in words at ail events, lus evidence only goes this far, that

lie was satisfied with the draft formn submitted (exhifiit 4>

provided the referee was agrced upon first.

This position was aeeepted by the respondents and ac-

cordingly flic utare of Edward Morgan as third valuator ap.

pears ini the agreement, exhibit 1. But there is iiothing

whichi states or even iiiferentially suggests that a defiilte
agreemeint upon the point so fully argued before this ('oud.,

was made in so many words.
31r. Cassels, at p. 25, sitys: " 1 said that (exhiît 14) will

bu siitisf'actory subject to the referee or whatever you lne

to call huxu, being agreed on first, because we are sure to have

a disaigreemient, that is tie whole essence of the thing."
" Q. Then the whole bargain you had ivas, we auept

exhibit 4 subject to agreeing on flic third man flrst? A. Yes..

Q. And you say thiat is all thiat appeaurs ini this document

exhibit 1? A. Thakt wvas the vital unatter ln mv mînd.

Q. m an uot askiug about vitals? A. 1 do not rý,eienb1r
more than that.

Q. That is ail you renuember? A. That wassutaiay
a saitisfactory agreemnent, providcd, itstead of going- thruugh1

the, forun they had here of disagreeiug and then going to thxe

Couiity Judge, ive, recognisiug flic fact there 'was disagrte-

menit aniy way from the point of view f roui wiuich we NNte»

app)lroachirugc the matter, we wanted a third maii adopited

This completely disposes of the claim for reformation anI

reduces the dispute to this, question, is the effeet of the agree-

uwent arriveil ut and in which the third valuer is inamed Ats

desired by Mr. R.' S. Cassels to allow an award b)y the, two)
vailuers to goveru?

1 think il is quite clear that in dealing with the construc-

tion of thie document in question evidence of the intention tif

onle of thle parties, or indeed of both, cannot be giveni. The

Court cannot look at the draft, exhibit 4, lu order to see
heerMr. IP. S. Cassels' view as 10 its effect when the thiirdl

valuer's name was, insertedl in it is correct or not and then

comipare it with the agreement iu question in order to arrive

[Vol- 2 6
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al il- xuii ugÎi. Ail that Ilile C'ourt oan do i, o construe Ille
agreeît u,îît 1 sad, bearng iniiiiuid tliti Ilte parties lia I

fietlitrough41 liteir retpresettlative<s l1i4ksoin antd ("garlaiî,l,

I \in vithit Ilw itet lilalt way, ils contetnts mîiv

hreI', it il a refeurette of hIe ijuestioli of the atiolnt
of 4otWiitpttat iOi l1 u it deterut mat i of Joepi lie'o

as alterappiîted Y the rail way eoipaîv, amtd NIcieuit
;arind, ~ îaueraîtpoiîtted ont helitif of the said uwtter, aloi,

fIl-a 11iiotur Vdwartl M or a, ~tiird i altier."
'tatfoilow, ai ro Iolit if eitlier of thte i alier ai)-

iMihtet ltu pari lie re- e Îveiv. L.e_ i Iîeso uti Gaitill

sha i teaîîoittein itil piare b)v Ilte iuil jwio Iitati pre-
1 uo'dv appna tîted sur-i i tier. TIi<tîilow ai st4ilar1 riglit

ufaipouttîhî b a *ludge of dite 11lt 'tili i n i
0 - li ý it rlu e rs"itu dije, refuse orh(c* titeitir:ab hIott

ait-Btfre tlii,, ttew apîaititî (;ait hu imtd 1,v il
Ildlktu l\%'o iîler'. appoiiiied bv tlie parties are lu(a,

l i t e~ ~ u î r t t i tv ( f a1r e 1i g 0o t ti t ' t î l u i l to l ' e p l 1 d a s

(,ont penslaIi li. anîd if' lite', fail 10arette nvIIttiee
appoint at tiiirtl itîluer, iii wîhi ýile vaelite liision wf art',' twu4

attt I-e r-iouli', ai litrinImI_ withui aitpet
ThIiîfrtliier clauses 1trovide for thie paytn oif lie fees

of ail ilie îurhiv ite rilwýav conpatty aid f'or Ile itiy
'.f Ilw Ur"'.'i ''f 0 '' lit d i ies"alîd titat Itatdeîo'

,hal1 Itoti ici -lIjert tu appeal front1 Ilte der-Isioti of aiid
îaue-or aîîvy Iwo of titeit.*

1I110e 1iui ejttt iS tltI 111on1 teîudetr ofr lie amoutiIit J)ay20110
* . ;1 as suîi ctntpetsal ion by Ilte sid îaluersi ç(e)î iui

iititerest " lie owîîer wýiil roitey itn fee iipe
1-eem~as a iraaptpro\ïîdmîîgý for a i tew 1)N Ille

4111r.aît fur Ilte taiitof Sneit witrte-se unid Ille lakilig
vfr suiti ci idextre or uStatemen10ts oit oatil or otitermi' i as Ile

-aîr " or a (taoîi f Ilhem may lhiik prupvr, - alti for
te, vît of Il srt eighi, If any, 10 siich evideîtiee as, lit 'y
in their dIsv-rulio t litink piroper.ý

If Ilie agrieîtit iii question hall cntinied nwireiy ' itc
appoiitnn i' of hree valuers antd tht ue deailing Nvilh pro-

g-edure wiii 1 lave just quoted, and Ihat p)roviig for the
fîritvl% of Ilt det i>ioîii it could hardiv li' >aid ihial lwo îalîîeýrs

11ou1l imnt makeo a aidaward. For bothi those Iwo latter
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provisions contemplate action by a majority or a deciaiun b>'
two. That which is the most important, reads: "Thle de i -
sion of the said valuers shall be faithfully kept and observed
and shall be binding and conclusive upon the railway coin-
pany and owner, and shall not be subject te appeal f romi the
decision of said valuers or any two of them."

It is said th at the words " subjcct to appeal " are flot ap-
propriate to the situation, as, if this is a valuation, there is
no appeal. But tise sentence may bc fairly paraphrased thua:
"Shall ho final and conclusive and shall not bc subjeet to

apel"which is a perfectly propcr mode of exrsigthe
finaility of an award or of a decision. But for the other prÉ)-
visionis of the agreement, it would flot be unreasonable to
construie that clause as iiieaing that the decision of ailyý two
valuiers was to be kept and observcd and was to bc finali andl
withiout appeal, for, apart froni two provisionis to Nvhich
referenice wvill be miade, there would bc nothing to which th-ý
words -"decision, . . of any two of them " coulld applY
except in Suceh a case as cxîsts iii the prescrnt actioni.

Thoun (Io the other contingencies contcxnplated in the para-.
g rapl)1is t o w hich reference has been mnade account fo r th11e pro -
visioni il thlis clause regarding the decision of any two so i;
to requIiire it te, bc confined to those other situatîins alone«
Theseý are (1) the case of the two valuers appointed hy the
part ies algreein1g as to amount, if the third arbitrator hias, died,

efsdor becoie incapable to act, and (2) where the said
tWo vahuers, hiavinig failed to agree on the amount, appoint
a tird arbitrator.

Dealing' with No. 1, the expression " any two of thiem
Woulld bie iniacurate, as there are only two left ai to apply
thie wordsF "any' two " requires more than two specifled per'-
s4ons4 'lhle flnality clause cannot, therefore, have reference
to that.

As to> No. 2, while the words " any two of them ý' are apt,
yet in' the p)rovision itacîIf it is said that the " decision of any
two of the, valuers shall be conclusive and binding without
appjlealý" T fiurtheir provision in the finality clause canuot,
thereforP, have henintended to refer merely by way of repe-
t it ion to tis, evenit. Besides this the expression "a ny twtý
of thiein while appropiriate to the case deait with in (2) ia
vquailly so in the evenit whiich happened. i.e., " any two " nay
wXeII inelude two of thiosef orginally appointed.
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'ru fily mmld the twuv situations pros ided for in what 1
aiecl1led (1) ani (2) ini wlîiil two valiurs nay mnake a
îidaward, du0 nut) ;iueunujt for rior e\hanst tlic provisioli

diealim-, wit.h file fîinal ity uf the deeision. I ndeed, No. 2 iii
%%ord, reprou1ces Iallost exautly tie position whîchl gave rise

tll thei agrecnn mef'. for here the two valuers chosen by the
partits dlid fail to agre am in eoiî.,equence a timird was ai)-

pomit-d ; flot, it is t rime, bY the two chusemi vatîmrs, but, lv thue
paries wlio appuiiiteil theni a dist inetion Nviflout a di ITer!-

1t >eeuis imuercîlîile ti nie that the piarties, iii \ iuw ut? Ille
agreimEueuu of' rolfereue hav ing ariseni out uof suelu a disagrutc-

ment. ýlioiild haua e îroieeded i n it to suive an mlliws c h
iiniglit uccur aigaini, but w lîieb, if il dîid. wouid lie prautiualiy

out uof >ight ilt îery tluiriL they vhad to deat wýithi, thnuý setlig
a oiningne uîul alil not' Ille veyprubii11M iiiad.

The ruiile xvhich say t- hat If flic 1>arities agrue to eaa
wmatiter tuic îletcrmnitii1 of niorte thian unet Pers'onl Illey
caîmmilot lit, buunld ly file dui ion ut? a 14-Ssiuir thlai the(

thiat the parties are hlîchito ilt contraut wiil tlieyve
madel. Ther i nthing tîmiat reireil(s illure Ilhan dt.e asee(r*

tamnmenit oJ what the banrgini really stitis biga deteir-
mirition Ili al private ruferenico, nuot theo tifrmac uf

public dluty' . This appears cleariv, if authorityv is eeed
Ill Urnlf . kukr(1798), 1 B. & P. 229; lie (Un

d- Fieldirug (18194), 25 0. R. 568.
Tlic resilt semrs tel li that this agreemnent ineprs

words4 uotcmplates an avard by two vaiucrs inii wo eei
anid, Ii i1iveprga wlîîeh is framed suo as; to -ive fluail

effeett to)Il th deciioni utf the valuers, recuglnisus it, t1ioughi iwît
perliap5 lii exe)iuai lear lamîgmage.

()fie other (,onsideration, drawn f rom the d1ociunwnt itself,
pointsý iin the salme diretionî. Two valuers mayv decidet whai,

vdnema v leic aken and whiether under oathi or niot. Yet
the othier Valuer, who xnay possihy dissent f rom thieir view
as tu procedure, wouid, if the, respondents' contention be
correut, lie reurdtu agree in a remuit obtained in a way

w1ilch lie, did( not favour and upon evidence whieh lie dià
not desire or akfor. Otherwise no0 award couid lie hai,
anid the proceedings taken under the discretion vested ini the
inajoritY wuuld lie useless and a waste of time.
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it mnust be borne iniind that the respondents are givea
the riglit to, retain possession ani to proceed with the cn
struction of their railway. If these proceedings are to !',e
treated as nugatory, what are the appellants' rights? They
have agreed that the compensation is to bie deteriuined by
three valuers, who have xiow disagreed. Does this faihire
to aiscertain the amnount render the agreement void? If -it
doesý, thien tlie arbitration clauses apply, or the Court itseif
has juirisdietion ; and in either event a majority of thie tribunal
will bie aile to decide the question.

The question asked by Lord Kenyon, C.J., in Witk1«fpI
v. Garthern (1795), 6 T. R. 388, may well be repeated in thls
case; " If thcy cannot ail agree in such a case, how is it to b.
decided? 1

The cases cited (Io not help very mueh. Thiirk-cll v,
Sfrachani (1848), 4 11. C. IL. 136, (Iccides that whiere a refer-
eiwc is inad(e to three persons and there M'85 a covenant ý,f
abide byv their award or that of a xnajority of them the word
.. arbîtraitorsý"> would, in dealing with their powers, be coa-
struied als 11(incldng a majority. In Re Kernp & Ilewderson

(83,10 Gr. 54, the decîsioi was finally put uponýi thoe
fact that; thef arbitrators had not decided ail that was referred
to, thein. 'l'le Point of importance here wvas not necessary
to be decidled, and while the opinion of Esten, Y&C., w-ould
seemi to be advierse te, the appellants' contention, it indicato,
at ai ement, that the meaning of the -whole document
gove-rns. The agrmeent here is sui generis, and I can fixid

nothng xpreslyin point.
I tillk the apipeal, should be allowed and the judigment
shul e set alsidle. Ini vjew of the statement of thelerd

tril Judlige thaýt hlis., gmnws for the reasons hie IeS, 1il
efet ion-suit and that the respondents were not calle 1

on for their ovidienue, thic case should go back for trial willh
al(u delaratt ien 1 th1a t the1 agreenent between the parties p rç)vid'
f'or at valuaition b) the valuers named therein or a nlaij ority
of themTl, an11d expresses the true agreement hetween the parties',
and thant io case for the reformation thereof was mnade out.
Thie resp)ondents should pay the coists of the appeal and of thie
formler trial.

Ilox. Siu Wm. MEREDiTH, C.J.O., HoN. Mn1. JUSTICE
MACLAREN, and lION. MIt. JUSTICE MAGEE :-We agree.
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XIACEL v. MIC1,1IUAN CEiNTRIAL PATLWAY.

V) 0. W. N. 451.

Rtt*aIll a <,,îtu<!- for Tramaportuîtion î,f Il ores Ii rach -('a na-
dîna Raileéfau, Ai t. Aîîthoritl/ of l'îriff etnder ,!tit, .1 athoîy

c-r.<'. ()Ni. lIgît App. I iv. ) hi-id, that thé EîgNe Mrrîs

Frilî'TriiiT, POt V.- lias noî atiiority miîdvr thvl ('analdilli Iill

wa Tiiîat t1 li ri v t itig ti Ia v a v, i r In vilva ortlv >i1

ne t . ,f 1l ,r,i l 11,ý ,-l1 i l îî ilsv îî o 1 Ig : t lot i t lui Il: i t i ti i ry atv to

réi isîi rt a i 11, l îîd t hal t tho- iv jo d' u wîî s j istilieil. ouil ,'v ilig

thîIll i-k 'f ..Ili-ivî it a' iîn. in tri-a tilig lt1ltii t i l ra r li o!f u ,iin t raut

sumfi' ilî ,irî' lit U froxan t Il laeuîq:wit3 o! 1, liîgil)g t Ii' , rs

Th t tu vîila ait' n o ity s il C01i ci. îl lt ti, lîd ral

41 v imu i l1 î i il n innt ttvr, î h asi:1 t IL s : . î ild tli h a t k l vîil, i% pe'n l r

W' a cir ti if IL 1, r i t imiln-ýI L aîîd (Il- i %-il fri-, i i nii-.\' terl

laa lit)1d 1 Iiîii iel ta 0vvr l w ,: idde iîg i f a ril it o pn

Ki aiticdy % . Ala,' ý Erprs C'o, ( 1 S I , 2 2 .V >l 2 7S, iltiîîi i î11 1

Aplial 1, v dIL-foqidhîît voîuîpany frîîn a jiudgillL'xIt of i' '

G1t(;.1\t>~ itNtt1E (*.JI.X'.TB., fii fa' unir o lain

tiff for ti, r ootr f $1,~,Ila a'tio forina- forl

ilefuntI uoun1paliy's ral of ail a1grel'ernn Il> finrîIIlî al

placeI- htr ,-a l akt p1laintîff'lres il) (nephVar,

1%l1irehvýN, asý p1ltîiffalgd lie Ils Iî oi ntrY foi-, priz,,ý, etc.

1,1apall lt Slroi C our f Ontairio (Firt \Ap-

pe1il hiit was Iliaril h)v 11IN. sil Wm. MIEITI

11?'E a i I N. 'i.JST ( E l1, \ IlN ;. N 1Z. 11':

M .B Il)- iî.Ni flor ' deena, apllt

G.(. Kýerr, for paniifrepudeît

lION Mi. JUTI(E IIlXiNS :Tli telgrahiecor-

Te1wflwýiC il~W ruquet,,i froin le tuler 11 t Ana

fo)r thei AIn(es PalaceIre Car on 2-.01~enhr 11~

fromi st. Thoflmas to Pcil rit on umhr2hadfrîn
Detroit to ('hilcagýo on December 3rdl. Olit Iie 4thDevnh

De(troiit Iid\iseý 'St. Tlwmaý tliýt the Ne okCentral liv.

('o. wvil1lir car at spjetisionidgIn that if -oi
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reacll St. Thomas at 6 p.nî. that day. Apparentiy there -wv1,
a mîsuiiderstanding as the New York Central oni (;,,i],[ -
the receipt of any order. On the sainîe day the respondient
niotified thc appeliant tlîat lie wouid nîa1e claii against thein
for damiages, it being too late to get ready to ioad. The tarilf
put fil at the trial as that on file wîi the agent at Fletcher
was relied on as liiing the appellants iiability. Bit it
is apparently one issued and signed by Eugene îlorris ai
is headed on cach page :" Eugene Morris Freighit Tarriff
130 F." Who Eugene Morris is ducs not appear, but f romi
a perusai of the book lie wouid seemi to hold a power o!
attoriey f rom numerous raiiway conîpanies as agIenit.

Thiis iay bie a convenient compilation of various tariffs,
clasiictinsand ruiings, but f rom ail that appears hias

iii) authlority under tHe Canadian Raiiway Act and may have
il( officiai standinig in the United States. TUe gencral appli-
cation of thie tarif! as stated on pp. 58 ani 61 does not vovter
Mîichigani Central points in Canada, except to and fromi
Flnmted States points. I can sec no reason or authority for
aliowing its provisions to affect the iiability of the appellanis
in, thiis case.

I do0 not tink the respondent cancelled the order iii thesenise of ab)alldonIing it or calling it off when the appeilant
Was inl Process, of preparing to perform it. TUe pencil
x1elorandumi entry on exhibit 12 fiicd by appeilants, dated

lJexbrOth, is :" Shippers would not ioad after midnighit
Suda, ays will put dlaimn in against company." i wasalso objeeted thiat the respondent should have tendered the

hiorses for carrnage. I think the undcrtaking to have a car ,irPadiIwe's for thie horses imposed an obligation to take initi-atory3 stepa towards transportation and that the respondent
was ushfedon discovenring the lack of efficient action, intreatinig thiat as a breacli of contract sufficient to relievehin' fromi flie nie(essity, of bringing the horses forward, 1agree with the judgment in appeai that the agent's aullhority

wvas sufficient to bind the appeliants in such a case as this,which (Focs not appear to be an unusual one.
The judgmient in appeal aliows ail the respondent swore

to, for (1) entfry fees $54;'(2) extra labour, etc., fitting
hors, $300; (3) extra blacksmithing, $60; (4) extra
feed. g-rain, and hay, $325; (5) extra expense of carryin1g
tUeo amnais until' lst May, $500. It aiso allows for losa
of profit, $250. The respondent swore he would have
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miade $11,< rofil o11 bis horses if lie liait sold tlin ail1.
as he thwougî loe maHl, and he figurtes t lh (mi the lbasés tb'n
i hvy o hlaw eMaen phones as prize wlunrs I dlo nol
thilk Ibis Site can be disturbed. lit is ob)viously an allow-
ançe v 11 1 as a jmry nîgbt, inake. 1 hav~e, however, dowun
as to Ai, amard f$.M for loss of advertising.

The ppibn speikig of the loss of opportunity q
exlîi as ruated wu %aie in ils buisiness froîn ii\iIsinig

.1ý udin fro wbaî avriisiuig c'osîs ii oter wayS

aIderihing l\sa uf risnin 1aer, figuire Iioe lo),, o::

puti, ilat eiIl [lte b1foise al 1bani bs tou establish ail în
ta! toni. and liitig tepinpa way hie g

deens omwbl n whetbiler bis hur-sos wvin prî-zes or nlot.
But I cannot lint Ilile evýideuceanyhîn Ihatindei~

tli Ille gntiof Ili(e ;1itplias %%as aaeIbli failure In
i arri Ni ýýoid or iniltreullt iinb an inijury- lu) te o~

ponden's buinessas a breedler ofl puIret'ldsaehr'
11uY adInils lie kneuw Ibal 111te horseýs \%ere tou be exhIilih' Il
a upli andi( il is fair Io coneude that he knew tlte ri,4
1,ondenit \%oubil orl inigbîluesae if the aniisl wvro, not

thegre- lot het seeun. Btl lievondl Ihat 1 d not thinik ilie evi-

The espodentsaýs in Pross-exa:inalmiou ii referent-e 'CI
his eo~rainwilhi lloy I just sin)ply askod hii l) g.'ît

]FI( a 1G6 sla1l alc car Ilu Ill te ho)rsesý loi u1p, an'[
that was il Yi cai. In re-eNanmili ho goes a 11111e nore

mbtu dii and sav> thiat l1v kniew, whalt was goinig on1 'it
Uepta- fie bail 10(1i bli n pr's 1aios1utIi

ducs nul 1 ond1 Ibbc pinti Ibiat whiie' Ilhe poal oso o
sales illiglitl>eovos ituI n agetf tlte appev1llt, it îi

no seiaiboult home Io imii that thev objeet or une bf1th(- ils oj4- -ti)f lte 1tendi lier va s t obaini siieh advc ert i siniig 1Iheýre
Fis wou f ld lke t hoe pa (e of nwppr ailvert isi ng. and 11hlal
Ihlabel e of bbc- borsesý would p)robably reduce bispof.

1)y lossý of future etm.For that reasonii 1 do nul think
that 11hevase oif K-ennefdy v.Amoricain Cxres(. 19')
22 A. IB. 278, appis as il otwhwe would, tu suppor tbY
itemri of dlamages. 1 (do not thiiik Ihat possinof thlispot
oif Nvew pecut-Iliar u thle buISineOSs and f4,undill on eprce
iii il (>ail be inputedl as knowiledig( toi cvery wayside, agent
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of a railway company, and it is not suggested in the tele.
graphie eorrespondence that any special notice reached any
higlier officiai than IIoy.

I thînk that the judgment should be reduced to $1,489,
and that with that variation it should be afflrmed, but with-
out eosts of appeal.

lION. SIR WM. MEREDITII, C.J.O., 110oN. 'MIZ. JSIi
MACLAIIEN, ani lION. MRi. JUSTICE MAURE :-We agree.

SUI'REME COURT 0F ONTARIIO.

FIST AI>PELLATE I)iviSION. JUNE STII* 191 1,

ARMOJII v. 0AKX1 ILLE.

6 0. W. N. 443.

(ontrct-Cmentructiot o! Scliver ,S!y8tm in Municipality -Aio
for Bon s - interprétation of Contrat t - Ambigu 4 Itr4*-d
Total Cosi of Work-E.rtrai-Fin ding of Engiaeer-Rferonce.

MrOEoJ., 25 0. W. R, 875; 5 0. W. N. 1)80. In an aeiton
by cutratoragaixlst a munwiýpahity fur a bonus unduir a contraet
wbidî uuul elpnded upon the actual eost to the municipallty of

the wokdom', referred ht t the MIaster to take an ac o f
eeral iterts ut such coat.

CrP.('. ONT. (lst App. Div.) hcid, that in construing a build-
ing vontriact the words "Trotal Cogt," were ainbiguous. and the C'ourt

uuthe gitided in their construction by the context and the circuni-
làtilni.e. In whîch the parties then were.

Ba"k of New Zeaond v~. Simrnpson, [1900] A. C. 182; Grwv
IBritieYh Žtmcricn las. Co. (81), 16 S. C. R. 524: Black v. Toronto
I-pholstevrîag Cto. (1888>, 15 0. IR. 642: followed.

Apolhy the plaintiff fromr a judgment of IoN. Mut.
1UTCE MIDD11) ) ,ETON, 2 5 0>. W. R1. 8 75.

The apea to the Supremne Court of Ontario (First Ap.
pellate Division) was, heard by lio. SIR WU. VMERED[TIIT,
C.J.O., lO.MR. JUSTICE MÂLIlN ION. M1R.JSTC
MAGEE, and HON. MRt. JUSTICE IIODINS.

T. N. Phielan, for plaintif!, appellant.
Mý. X. Cowan, K.C., anti J. P. Crawford, for defendiýait,.

Tuiu Lowsîu's'judgmnt was delivered by
HoN. Mnt. JusTICE iloDoîNs, :-The argument for thýc

appellant, redluced to ifs sîmplest form is, that the total coz4
us a more iatter of adding to the $81,,418.35 any extra ,

the conitrnact price and deducting any omnissions aecordiîng
bo bbe -ame standard, quibe irrespective of the actual e~
f the work under the original contract or of the additioywz.
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Tins cein to be ail luireasonab1c 1)Osit ionI to 1)ut the
rt-spondents; ii, having regard to the favt that tliv ' ba'd ýo

finI-lh ilio work by day labour and pay the total ot.They

InustI ia\ie had1 it ini tbir mlinds that the b>onus Nvas to repay
thev appulhiant for kceping the actual rost down and iiot for

ailrrun for tfie p'rpose of rmaking a rablihlt ion,

uiesfor cieypurpose but that of establishing a friiu

'taindard of ,ost. The appchlaiit admnit., that the arrount

Ili- kt-lt asof the aotuai rolst, but adniits thiat lie dîd un

kiet-p au arrounlrt of liow far the extras exeded the contrari

II t must be borne in ininîd tlîat the respouidents werc theo

»bhi>locîatr of the situation, and ini liti>lhing, the mvorl

su mappedý( oui in to, I orunzo contrart thcy, v riio nl ballp-

crcd h aîîî' of Ille tl i-invi-it is su rarcrfuil\ dran ici weI ' 1

tsn al detajils. liunr iau 9, and those wÏlirhI were, Ili far, 1
(Ilra or ddit ionsII îyv ncnpa> fiuhlingÏ hiew r,

butt il alId ail ;iddii oui fitra lo esscîîItldtil n d

1), ilw work id t0irbý ibei total ro'l t; wa) toie avrand

The jproii-ionsý. So rarcltIyl varranigud fobr al tee.r

to a m n Iércz di-hfantud. and tlu-y are only il'f

îahîîc- lit enb iltiI Court' Io dca!i îi tlie îneaiiiinr anil

efeito b)o givc tolw rotrrt eud on.

Thcliius dvvdsirst, on tlle total e\peituire, ani1

iibi-i on 1 1r1iain dtInuiIons frIoIm ilrnit . Thiî wýords totail
tvo-t arco allnbigiou-s. and tlle t Iý ortî ustb gided(. iii Ii( e
col1 t'l ut ioni b)V t1tr10 c ai i irr salI' uwîv

tbv, partiv iht îî wcc.'ti f N(wZi',11and v. iw-'l
1 Ç> .t. J'1 <;ri'V. rfhAvurcnJsC.

1, 16).i S. C'. P. W2t;Bck v. T'oron(o 1 'phosrrn <

(1888-). i15 O. B.% 64l?. Thec particulars of thligia

von«t rav, tbv, defanIIt aid Ille subsequenit arnuln

dlav labou,1r. a14 \t(.11 I tlle fart thlat t11wethgbs tn

to LrîzXwsfor $103,000. airc allcîn to heenqi

and muri rpel put inie dnc Wbi iitiin i1 Ile1.

il] th14 conitî suc on of Ille plansI and1, -peiat 1IIon1- of tue(

1.4,rcnzo coinract, nd parïtiuiari v a-c 1-2. -0a1ig
extra work amid oîîson ti is worthîv of notel; Inît 'îbr

woirk 'asnt to, bie dlonc bY U1ic rcpîîeîs hni-ir-

secucprive. Ii ic earlîcr ( onItraeti is diec to. lPart

oif theg work knIo\%nl as - i1posais " i hiad ,1 b 1. let to "t ber

contrartrs 811(1 it Is roided tha it " i lit, Iltakei ai, paýrt

oIf tlue eost at UIl agreed arnlount und1(er Ille Loreno on rvt
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viz :$11,374.74. This is iii ease of the appellant.Agi
the "laterais" or private drain Connections, althoughl 'coni
sidered an extension under clause 12, are not to be eouinte'1
in the cost. No provision is niade for ealculating wit1î-
<Irawals, no doubt because clause 12 allows for thexui, eithier
the irriniged contract eost, or such sumn as the engiieor eonl-

siesjust and reasouable, and the words " aggregate value
are ouly used where the aniount of these withdrawa]s is to b4c
deducted froxu additions and enlargements.

'The agrccd cost, $115,922.08, is the ditTerence betweeti
the total expcnditure, $120,388.84, and $4,106.M6. dis
ceredits given in exhibit 2 for Lorenzo's deposit forfeited an-d
other items reali7ed upon.

Frora this net total of $1 15,922 OS
the appellant, deducts the cost
of disposab18.................. 12,190 79
andl laterals (as calculated on the
Lorenzo eontract, basis..........10,629 70

TLeaving a balance of .......
To this balance..........

ahould be added the three items
provided for in the appellant's
coftract:

1 - Disposais.......
2. Work done by Lorenzo. .
3. P>lant left by ..........

To) this should be added, as
stated ini the% appellant's contraet,
his wages at $30 per week, say

Deducting the excess of ex-
teilded over diminished, work as
,tatedl by the appellant ......

Leéaves the total cost as arrived
at by the appellant's method at. .

2?3,0 -P

$11,374 74
2,826 18

224.00

1,500 00

$109,026 51

1,7,220 36

$91,806 15
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1 ciau find îîotliingy ini tle ingcîîious argumient of Mr.
I>livlanl that Icds o to hink tliai the judgmient is wrong.

1Th19 oîuiy 11uw, h rea>oju for w luli îs not clear, is tlbat
ecilding frorn the cost ilue exeess of additions over with-

raa.But wlîatue er -standuard of eost is adopied ii
rt.>ul t will br the sainec, and~ 1 wouhl rejeet as unsým[1îd t lic
airguirnîit thiat if the additions are to be takoii ai autual

uolt h o)missin or dimuinut ions mnust therefore bw -atcd,
ai an aîiicuii al stanidard before lîeiug dcediii,. The only
riautun for alilo%%-ing the $8 16.05 in addition to thuc $41 ,374.7.4

( kigup tlie item of $12'1 90.79) is ilat it is work
veuaî donc and therefore îneluded in Uic total of

()n ili refurrie. tlie Masturr, ini addition ho determiuîing
ithu a(tmal co4 ofi tlbu itînîs $2,)2,1 3.36) and $1 0,62M.0 as

i revt ) Ihu t li-cgieu,~uol ertain tlîc auiomi of the
appvlan's age aud add it te, the eost as pcr tlicv ntat

W uti tlîis -tiglu i \arîii in, tlue judgraient sliculd 1we atlirnucd-ý
withi'ots.Th, fuuruual judgînieît doi-~ not t-onItaiui tlîc,

ilirvviouri tiai luefor the refercuwce1 is îoedod witli vcdi
Jrartyý 1ý 1(r 11a111a191 i i11 lî is wîllîig trl i\q gnc ' or reec1v. That

iduould1 lh, eno in thi e l order on tisape

lox\ >11, WN1. M FaFUITII, 110N, lo. MI.LJ'rii

SUPRIU:3i COURTU OF ONTARIO.

L.ANGLCTEY v. SIMONS FRUIT C'O.
<t O. W. 1.49.

Ijqkrptî,and I,1uuc'tM mrtof (1ooda.q 14Aig7nor it 1#4
Slrni <Niý ri tonijie x - lick of h' r , edqr of In ri "i ' f bj

As ei * dqnr V nt o11ri o rf
T rq n, q i,, fi1ph cd

FÂîNuuuî~w ('K... u;O.W. n.* 7q: O O W. N. 1(W.
held, ia rin aigmnîhv a flrm iii iiiolvent circuuunsutane tif
,-riiri iz-dsu uý ii fir"î mlijeh diti not kniow nf sli-Il in -110 1ev, 11)
rottirra for ai umo.'y v 1n,'e. withouuî any fruienilit ,r peeeua
lntent._ Wa, %sull.

Si-P. ('-r. ONT. (1ut App. Div.) affirmedët above uudgunt.

A\ppemul hY plaintifr froni a juidgment of HTON. Smî 0#i.S'-
iToLMý\E FÀcxnnE ... ,pronoiniced 16th Mareii.

1914;. after thef trial of the action hefore his TýLshipt gittinu

LANGLE'l' v. SIIIONS FRUIT Co.
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withiout a jury at Hiamilton on 17th Decexnber, 1913, 26
O. W. 11. 79.

The appeal to the Suprenie Court of Ontario (First Ap-
rellateý Division) was heard by Ho--,. SIR WV-N. MEREDnTII,
C.J.O., lioN. Mii. JUSTICE M ACLARE\, IlON. MRi. JUSTICM

MAEand lioN. MR. JUSTICE lloDGwS.

W. S. MacBrayîfe, for appellant.
H1. Ilowitt, for respondent.

Tîuwm liotisipis' judgiîct xvas delivered by
PON. SuIR WM. MERiEDITHT, t'.J.() rUThe appellant is the
asiîCeor the benetit of ereditors of the Better Fruit J)is

tribtors, Limited, and the action is brought to, revover
f roui the respondent the value of a quantity of apiples whieh.
it received from. that companiy shortly hef<irc tlhesiumn
was nmade.

Thei( apples were rceieved by the respondeuit under the-à
provisionsý of two documents calied warelîouse rcceipt, sin

~ tc (mpaiydated respeetively 7tli Noveinher, 191-2, and(
5th1)ccmbr,1912, by the first of whieh the compuny

8auknowledge,-d that it hceld iii storage, ou the rcspoiîdett"
aevount, anid properly* and suficieîitly proteuted by fire ini-
suranop, 3,00o>larl of apples, wliuh are stated to be - ldi
iii the arho- refflted by the eounpaniy iin llanîiltoii from

theArmtrog (artage and( Storage Coniay, and will bte
shipped mit as rqetdby you (i.e., the respondenit)," anid
bIl ffli ter ofi whiicli theo cornipany acknowledged tliat it held

iistraeon the rpodctsaccount, in its warehouse a
tue to1 f (toy Avenue, Hlamilton, Ont., 4,500 barrelsz
ofr applles whili the company agreed to keep insured îiu tht,

rcspudet'sfavour for one nîonth and werc to, be shippied
to> thet riespond(ent's house ini cîther Liverpool or Glasgow,
fronu lie ime, and be " handled on comumission ther-,
aril wet pruceeds after deductiîîg $1 .50 per barrel previously
ailv\a îeed by " the respondeîit on thema " to be paid over to
the -omipany." These documents were given ini eonsideratiol,
of large cash advances made by the respondent ho the comi-
pany, nio part of wlîieh was repaid by the eompany, and theý
respondent ree eived f rom the company 4,021i barrels of apples
whiclî werc delivered to them in pursuance of the warehou,
reeeipts hetween, the 7th liecember, 1912, and the 25th

[Vor- 2-3



P1il

Jaluar '\ folhîwi îîg, anid w t'rt su ipped to Eîîglu îîd and tliero
idold oul ae-ouiit of Ille eomlpauuî*V.

The r~pondii tnaIiztd flot lîig frouin thlî'se shi pnwxî ts.
Iut uftc pviî t1pns. of varlous kiîîdb flert' was, as the

Ii-t'r1ntd Chlit'u' iteu foîii, a dlt'icit of $35.5 i.
TIhfe ýcdUiiw held bv theu respiiondent are attaed-I by

he appolluîît toi tht' ground thut thev' are void uiiur Ili,,
Bisl %oI Saile aiid (lat tel Nlortgago. Act, anîd the itr

oif Ihe- ait- tho ie re'qîoîîdeîît is imîpeached asi a fraudueiintf

1)Ill u x Ite we take, it lis Ioeessr tu oilidç'r tIe
4elalmratu iid leiirt liyv a rguiiit aulr,,e o lis as totlts
tutiioîs d'ilîî ý-liîiig bot h couIýlnt ioi of thle ap'pelIan ti
toi bi. wel I foîd Ie ap pel huit 15 ](ot euit itild toreo r
-uil the, shortj grouîl u i lît thle uuucasure-il lof h cpidît

liubilit is -1lt' 11,u of I lle apples, and l tativsftlii.
as w~'ideuioî~t ate lî tie rýsit of the re-ioideli' deoal ilig

I ý t gud v votiii'el for t lie ippollant t t lierIlle
pondii iargaht wit h w1lat is saîdi to) limeii tht'

%i lle ofl 111i aîuîde ut tht' luit'u tlît'vý Ilrt ve i ed h I l t «
re-puîduit ahiI tiatt luev coxulîl liit'( lwe,î "'Id ut Illi t mu'ý

for iI il, luuha~$2 o $2.5o per barrel.
I a uni ot sut st'ld thiat th le tvideuu'e ',t isest is. buIt

ili aiuuv ea-4' t lit lîo uit of alîîdt's t guid) Vwasli tia'
i ir etlio11( jd o d iisposillt of theuil antli Ille t'ollipally wisý

iari't igîrt t lî'îr lît'îug dt'alt \withIi th wlay. uîil
it e-ouldlno lot h îaril to t'ouplaiui 111ue ht our1'1
takul'îu aîud 11h4 ajîlîiuîýlt standîs ini thlis resIlt't lui uîo Iwlttr

Ion tuaî tht eîupau
Th'aphiel >sliouhl lit dhiîssSet Withit]Ot

Il(). Mut:. ,jti(' MAUIIIEN lio. M. 11SI'EMG
uuîud io.Mui. Jusi l i;ss:W agrde.

LANGLAT i% ýý1J10-VS FRUIT CO.
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110N. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. JUNE 13THI, M~

LONDON v. GRAND TIUINK 11w. CO.

SUMMEJIS v. GRAND TIIUNK 11w. CO.

(3 0. W. N. 494.

Negligence--Railway -Ilighway Crogging -Accident at-Fr--
Mfotor Engine and Truck lut bqj Priqh t Train-Pi idenot ai p>
LEx7Ccs8iiV Hpecd-Sounding of Bell and Whidle -Cottibuforio
ýNegliyence of Driver of 41 otor Truck - Fireninn hIj,<red -
2titsofl8 by City for Damage8 to Truck and by >)'remnan for Por-
aonai Iftjuries.

Kit.y, J., dismissed city's qction but gave fireman $000l dain-
ages upon the findings of the jury.

These two cases resulted f romn the sanie happening andj
were tried together with a jhry at London, the, evidence tel
the t-wo cases being the saine.

T. G. MIeredith, K.C., for plaintifl's ini the lirst action.
Sir George Gibbons, K.C., and G. S. Gibbons, for plain-

tiff in the second action.
D. L. XeCarthy, Ký,C., and W. E. Foster, for defendante

in both actions.

-ioN. MR. JUTicE KELLY :-On August 5th, 1913, b...
tween 2 and 3 o'clock in the inorning, plaintifTs' mnotor fire
enigine and truck, which was being driven qoutherly on
Willim street, in the City of London, was struck 1)*y de-
fend1antýs' freiglit train, number 93, going westerly, and waaý
so baly damaged as to be rendered practieally worthles.

WVilliaml Street, at this point, is crossed by several of de-.
fendants' tracks. Train number 93 was running on the nost
northierly track.

Plaintiffs claim against the defendants on the -roxitiÉ
of niegligence in failing to take proper care in the running-
of the train, andl by rea ,son of the breach of statutory duties
and further, thiat defendants werc rurning the train at ail

ecsieand Îiproper rate of speed; that the bell of th(-
locomotive was not rang' and the engine whistle was flot
soýiindedof asý required hy statute; and that there was no proper
or suffilient light upon the locomotive. A great amount .)f
evidenc was given with a view to establishing these clairniq



1914 j LONDJON v. GJRAND TJf NK Mir. (CO.

Thu juir y, in answer tu qluestions submitted Io theie, found
thlat ief at were itegligeit in flit " the switvhintan and
élets at Maiîland street who saw thie tire truekpas
Maitlttnd ,,tr(,et should have used whal powpr they lital it
ilivir Ioîosll have eleared W'tllianti siteet, entploy.ees
knuwing tilat, the tire ivas on the other side of the traek, aiso

ku i hat itunter 93, a special, w'as eonitig from flic

Maillaîi1 street ruiis northerly and southerly aeross tho
railway ir;wks, and is the liext street 10 theo west of Wi lliam
>1truut, KRing >tru(-î whch. runs easter1Y and weier i te
ý;4und stree-t noritl of the tracks. Thite -lire ) whic]h 1h.'-
fir n ie a pro(uedittg was lu the suutlh or lte aiwa
t raç -ks. '1'Ite tire engine proceeded eniiriy aiong Ring,
str-et ; thie Swilchinanl and other entjdo vees of thev defendants,
whov %vere aI or near lie intersection of Maitiand stee wîh
the lre Saw Il goilng east on1 Ring Street on lils ýay ' bf
thie ftrv, and also saw lte freighi train (numbei)(r 9.3) eaýt
of Williami stri-et antd moving westerly.

Thes:e conditions throw liglt: on 1hli eain of flip aihove
aniswer of the jury. The jury also found thiat the -plaint is
wevro elgn in that: "the firemeun inighit hav;m, pe the
tire truek and iade sure the railwaY vrossing wa clear,

oigsaie crs~gwas a dnruscoîgaiso know-
inig theo railwa lid flice right of wa ."

('ounselq for deffnts conten.ls that evenl lissuinlg Ihaf-
de-fendants were neglîgent, lte jury's linding of negligence qi,
the part or the plaintiffs disentitled tle te suecced1(,(. 'CounISe
for plaintifTs, relying upon loMliger v. Carnadian Parrific
R21r. ('0., 21 0. 11. 705, argues oflherwvise.

In cas;es sucli as Ihis, caeh rests upon its own peculliar
cireinsancs;the circumstances of the ITilliger case are

quite distitîngihable f rom those which the jury were, called
upon to (](,,l with in the prescrnt case. Weir v.<aniadidri
Pacifie Ru'. r'o., 16 A. R1. 100, more nearlY approacies a
resemnblance to this case than dees Jrilingýer v. ('anndi'ar

Paifeu. Co. There is here some evidence fronm which thle
jury v ere entitled to draw the concluion thant planilf,ý
through their workmen, servants or agents, did not ex1'rcisq
that reasonable care when applroaching this dangerouscrss
ing which it was their duty to observe, especiallv having

VOL 26 o.W.R. »ç. 9-2n

Pi 1 il
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regard to the facilities they haed, and which they did flot
use, of observing if a train was approachng them.

The driver of the fire engîne says he looked, and lisztened
for a train, but did not see or hear it; Eddyvane, a city
fireman who occupied a seat beside the driver and had charge
of the searchliglit carried on the front of the lire engin.,
says hie did not observe the train, tliough lie looked for it;
but he says that ho did îiot turn the searehlight onto the
railway track and that if he liad done so lie would have seen
the train.

The duty of a traveller in approaching a railway crossing
is stated in Wcir v. (Janadiait 1>acific Iw. CJo., at p. 10.1, -,
be, to use snobx faculties of siglit and hearing as lie inay ha,
possessed of, and wlien hie knows lie is approaching a crosz-
ing and the Uine is in view and there is nothing to pirevent
him from seeing and hearing the train, if lie looks. for it,
hie ought not to attempt to cross the track ln front or it

mi'er-ely because the warning required by law lias not bween
gvn"There is no finding by the jury of want of warning

Îi ,so fatr as the rilging of the bell, the blowing of tlie whiitle,
or the presence of the liglit on the locomotive is owernied,
liotwithistanding that the dlaim of want of such wairings(
wais cearly before theni on the pleadiiigs and evidence gvn
thereon.

Tlie onus of making ont contributory negligence is here
upon the defendants and the matter îs te be deterineid hv
the jury, il there la evidence thatcan properly be ýsubmnitted
to fthem on that question. In îny opinion there was suai
evidlence, and upon it the jury have found against the plain-~
tiffs. On that flnding the plaintiffs must fail and the action
inluat be dismissed witli costs.

Suii.ous V. GRAND TRuNK. 1w. Co.

The plaintif! in this case was a firemian in the emnploy,
Of the City of London and was injured when the defendant?,
train struck the plaintiff's motor fire truck referred te in the.
foregoing jud(ginent of the City of London against the de-.
fendants. Hie wus riding on the running boardl on the
westerly or riglit side of the fire truck, and when the colli8,iol
occurred between the defendunts' locomotive and the fire
truck, he was thrown beneath the truck and sustainel serio(IA
injuries.

[voi- *26
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Thv fil(InIng et' the jury, ini respeet of the negline of
the defenda'O,, -a the «ane as ini tMe other ense ; but thevy

aiset fouxîd thlat $uîer ould not by the exereîse of' reasoli-
abie t-are haveaoiu the ac-ident.

Tin.e uaill set up1 ni tiltaeîn of' dýaii s tMai, 'ie
a- i1dent %%a, Iuue Oyten, gL of time defendants in nul

gi îg ari~g t' ilt appr)joatch of' the train a, requjiredý by
lau - addig that iuilisl wais sounded or bell rong as
required andi that ilie train was running at an excessive an~l

dangerous ate of speed.
1>evndmmî(' ontentiion is finit lime ingigeince found 1) N

tlhe jury deeos liot appiy t) and is riot inim epect of the ae s,
tor fni-i'oiiý iîîarticuiarl ompdlned eof ns constiuting negli-
gt.nce , Iliait is, ruii ngii ai. an excessive and (langerons rato

4f pee<. andi faiure to ring lthe bell and sound the whistle,
as te) Nhich thereiýI is n10 iliming, ly the jury of' negligenc.e. If
thW u id ut arning ofpaie utby the plaintiff i-, imot u,
b, iecnfin(d lu tlie failure- lu whitlo or sound thme bell, or te

thle ruinning at aniecesv and Ja'eeu ate etofed but
js, as I thik il is, a general allegation of wanit of' warnlinl"
net inîited te these the articular niatters, thien lime linding
of 1111 jur-y that; the switAinîani and epoesat Maîitland(

41reî lild h1ave used,( what power thev bail te 1ave elearel
Il iiiani SIteet Inay, prepiel be taken Ie hoen te lie gi' in,

(a warîînig il] ui otherýi anrSuch' as; bY ilme swinging
of a lanteri there bieing evdm I hat defendants 'Il em]pluyees

wtoho were al or near tin, Nfaitland street urossing andi who
caw- the lire truck and te tram, Wmd mith thmn hnterns with
whih ticv ceod haive ignallod thme train.ý If Itat th l

corc view et'tilt, nieanling of Ille general allegation et' want
(of wvarmiing sel u1p iii tilt statemeont et' dýaimI and the, initer-
prtatimion t[Wý put upun the jurYs findin-Iland I amn of
opIiniioni that it is,ý and time jury ha\iin niegaitivedg eontriboulery

neglîencethe polainiff is entitiedl houeed
1 direct judgmient to, ho given in his faveuir fer $610,

the amnie t amsenaid y the jury, and cot.

191 il
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECOND APPFLLATE DIVISION. FEBRUARY 9TII 1914,

RFE ANNIE GIBSON ESTNI'E.

8 0. W. N.

Revenu e-4ucce8tion Du ties Act-Trugt-Joint .&ceouat.

Where there was a gift of rnoney front déceased to her son, w)so
put the nioney into the bAnl< with some of his own on a joint *v-
counit, the amount to go to tbe survivor upon the death of either-
and the son lnvested a large part in mortgages, the mot)her bfig
informed thereof and consenting thereto.

$UVP. CT. ONT. (2nd App. I)iv.) Po'ld, that this was a distlnrt
departure froin te original intention, that there was no poet

blnngto the mother at her death referable to this joint avut
and thait no -trust was fixcd upon the soeurities into whieh the motte>'
went; therefore was flot liable to su'ccessio>n duties.

N. B. Clash, K.C., for the appellant.

Coatsworth, K.C., for the respoiideflt.

liON. SIR JOHIN BOYD, C. (v.v.) :-We have corne to a
conclusion upon the evidence, and I think we ail agree in the
resuit.

Assuîning that the Surrogate Judge had jurîsdictîin to
deal with tliis particular aspect of the case, to rny mind the,

Ollly real objection made was whether or not there wxas any

Property belonging to the mother at the tirne of lier death,.
referable to this joint account. We think there was noue..

The joint account had served its purpose and had disappeared.,
At the origin of the transaction there was a gift front the

mn'other to the sonl of $20,000. The son considered it would,

he well to put that in the bank with soinething of has own it.
a joint account, and that the amount of the account would g
to thle survivor in the event of the death of either.

The ýsoni deait with this.money and invested a large part iii
mortgages, and that fact was communicated to his niothier i

neverai instances.
At the heginning lie comniunicated his intention of mal,--

ing these investments, to her, and it was done with lier con-
sent.

That was a distinct departure from the original intentio-1

and it was a state of affairs which existed at the timne of tlie,

mother's death.
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Now unless it is possible to lix a trust on the seeuriies
inu whii ]j11 fin orey weut, the appeal iiiust faîl. We think

thýat thed evidenco f:iIls short of esîahlishing this.
-101 ion dait with the mioney as Ibis own), ami invested it

as 1w hogi proper. I le says limiself lie coiîsidered the
wlilethngaý bis own and deait with it aeîý(ordinigly.

V-e na(it o~lude that it oIies witliiii the scolie of the
Suee -nsi ii i)utie Avt, auI thuîîk the appeal slîould be dis-

lION. MIL. JUSTI'CF MI)LETON. TU'NF 3 19)14.

ROUS v. RIOYAL 4 TEWI>i 1 AlS.

6 O. W. N. 498.

Bioitd«rieai Enrroarh ment-Injunrtion-Damogea.

wh1'r, 1,iititl', land hit been enrroacib'd on by defendants'

Mlrim,FrroN, J.. refînwd injiurhtion. the evieueitin that the
rijtake ha iiri-ri frorn) eonfugion in oui str,-t houndaélirie-4. and It

,nthln u'rI tior tb direct thei ,etuto f ai dn~
l'lt "ilnag~~o ba'i' of front folot vlue, for ]-ss "f nd

IiirinfhumV.o, :ý cIl. 1>. 2u'); mid G-1din v. icwpei
[192],i (h.12G, fohlowed.

,Utin eol(eriitu ilte ho a cznail strilp of land nt the
r'~ f hlwt rUenîjplar bldn.eee at flie nortW-west oor-

iper o!' Walnut and main stret tie flic ifo larniiilto)n.

Tried ai laînjiiltoni, s8hh .Jun, 1114.

A.M. ;i mi V. \\. ýS,1wenger, for the plaintifr.

<.S. ki-rr anid ,J. \V. Jones, for defeîidani.

lion1 lia, reeentlv been ereîedau is a verysutaiiltre
hure.eovemng al)roiill tfici entire lot. Th )liltf

allegaioîi i that ttc norlteri bouindary of 1ibis lot nroce
upon lus aîd, u Iii> lies 01t.fli orti 'o!fli 1w arprel

Thie eontroversyN 1 )is baei upon the exautloain !th
northieriiondr o! Mainsrel M1,c1 hlleionhi

origralî suvvd, thei soînw0at comuon u1oni1 w:1as adolp-
t(1 of layin 11Out ie base, hue o! thle towVi>sipi and Oil 11ho

s1i1c huesihctween die lotsi right aeross 1fitf liJ, pý11lacllliiig

rtakt- whierc the concession roads would cross bb ie un( Iies:
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the concession lines flot being themselvcs surveyed. Thi.-
bas resulted in great uncertainty and confusion, because it
is not possible in the actual laying ont of the survey, to have
sucli accuracy as would insure concession roads determiinej,
in tliis way being in a continuous straiglit une. As the ra-
suit of this, Main street, as actually laid out and travelled for
very many years, is 66 feet in widtli, but at certaÎin places
there are jogs in the boundaries.

Comparatively recently an original monument asfoundj
which shewed that tbe south boundary of the street as tra-
velled is 2 feet north of the true limit. There is no roomi for
doubting the accuracy of the street line thus determined, for
at the time of the discovery of this boundary post, at the
north-west angle of lot 13, an old oak tree was found whieh
in early conveyances was rcferred to, as being at the north-
east angle of the lot; and besides this a brick dwelliing ou,
Wellington street, which is erectcd on a parcel of land de-
sc-ribeod as begiinning a certain distance south of Wellinigto-u
Street, is found te conform to the measurement f rom the t ru e
boundary.

It may well be that those who have been encroachîng on
the South Bide of Main street have not acquired any titi1e to
the land of which they have been in possession; but it do2s
not follow that the land on the north side of Main street.
which bas been in public uise for ail these years, has niot ha-
,cone part ofl the highway. A dedication through acquies.
cence in public user is very easily inferred, and 1 thiink there
can be no doubt that the presumption exists in this case andc.
that the owners of the lands north of Main stýeet can not
nOw dlaim the right te build down to the theoretical street
lîne.

Wheil the owner of the block lying between King, street
and Main Street and abutting Walnut street came 'to stub-
divide this parcel, the sub-division was made, I think, with
reference ho Main street as it was actually travelled. It waa
quite cmpetent for the owner of this parcel to lay out the.
Fub-division, wÎth reference to the actual boundaries theji
existing, treating the travelled'road as being the true road
and recognising the dedfication'of the 2 feet to the publie,.
1 tlunk this is wbat was done, for the survey was evidently
r-arefully mnade. The distance along Walnut street between
King street and Main street corresponds precisely 'wîth the
distance between the travelled roads upon the ground, 280
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feet 8 nçlc~. f tis s so, dieu, the grant to the plaintif[

hadfo u solilt lwr boundary a line parallel withi Main

iteta ravclled aiii, distant 73 feet nortli therefroin. If

tishaceepteti as il1w truce sunîtlIeri boinidary of the plain-

titr'- land, then the T1'eîpLar- buildinig lias not encroaehcd -

uponi biiiin uavv w'aY, f'or ià is 1 foot, 2 inches south of the

bouîdry ad teCaw c project soulli of the boundary 1 foot,

2iîwhc lo ta te lieasti ml am 1 foot, 1 inuhl ait flic, Nvst end'.

Tlhc molsan footing--s procet 13 juc-hes niortli of the wall of

Iliebidnsofnttc faIl cxaetlv withiin flic line (Mr.

Trc ' plan of JanuarY 1,h I914, whieli \was put ini, though,

niot Inrcsîw lic siuatin.)
W'hcîi Dr. O'Ucilly, whio thien owncd- bo-11a1cls sold

the niorilwirn poirtion t() the- plaintiff's 1 )cccsrin tille, a

fene as crt(u-cd upon the( ,ouillcr býoundalry'. Th'lis fence

wiis liot lj> 11(icth truc bouiidary. aceordiing lu anyv survcy. I

mugsc at li licaring. to tlic plaintiff, Ihat tii iiuiglt bie

regared a~a conliienrtiouial boundary ; but thIlaitit

counel tronly pposd Iis view, and însisted that Ilhc truc

boundry acordngUt actual survey, following the diescrip-

tion of thie dcvd. inut goverii.

If the fuince shiouldf bc accpied as the truc ond its

locaii is, Icll lî upoii plant (-dilil il. The fence( wvas

nulý rni araii withi Main vtel 'lcfotn lecroachi

our fllc oi fcîco lhue, and Illec norIîh-west corner oif the bulild-

ing, is O ihe o,\r flic r c bouiîdaryv. At the( reques(t of

Ilhe pati' I icwcd ltc preiiies-. anid the ind1icationsý 11ponm

thev ground14 shefw thal this, planl accuiratclY descriies thle sitil-

If hIe pýlintilfr sýhould be foundi to be entitle-d bo recover,

1 iliuiik flic, case is one iii whiich dte defenldant Shonld- bec

aillouued 10 rotain tbce land, Iakn oîesto.I ol

nult he a1 S0ceînlY t1ing' Ib direct the destrucilon of thle buIIiiln.

'l'lie plintiif! oîpan tlîat it is an mnfair thiing to Iiirn

ani moild srolyiintcrferco vill Ille sellimg valueé (If hie

Laibd erv imi of 2 fued of bbce fronta 'gc oIf his property.

Tiere is sorn force il) thlis, anîd bbc( allowance to 1bt matili,

if hie is elititi bo anlng soti( be correspnndIini-ly liberal.

Yet I cannot thinik thiat bbc imatter is ncearlyv a, serions lis

the( plaintifr anticipates. No dlout tic pýroijetion tir Ille

eaves and the projection of thefting reniders flic 131 inch-

heyond the wall usclese- for buligpurposes. Buit thfe

cu1ttimg dlownl of the fron)tage( f romn 47ý fet I 1-7) ee is

191 Il
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inatter of dollars and cents only. Jmmediately north of the.
plaintiff's property is an alleyway. North of that again, and
fronting on King street, is a substantial building. Ultim..
ately the old residence will be superseded by an office build-
ing or warehouse, as the location lias long ceased to be suited
for residential purposes.

If it should be held that there is the encroachment claiied
by the plaintiff and that he is entitled to recover, I should
think an allowance at the rate of $200 per foot for the land
actually taken would be ample.

(iomplaint 18 also made with reference to diseharge of
water in the wiîîter time from the overtianging eave. I had
this examined by a competent builder, approved by both par-
tics, and he has suggested some changes. The defendant,ý
hlave agreed to make these changes; so that the compflaint
disappears.

At the trial complaint was made with referenee to obstruco-
tion to light, and an amndment was allowed to permit tusîý
dlaim heinig set up. It appears that on the south side of the
residence thiere are now some 4 or 5 windows, but at the tiiine
of the sale thie only window to the south was a hallwidw
This window is just baek of the stcps înarkcit on the plan:
and while there bias been soîne interference with the lighIt 1
do( not think that the window is rendcred at all useless NoÇ,
41oublt the tait wattl of the building to the south interferes with,
ffie a'(cess of a g-reat deal of liglit, but ligbit yet reaclies this
wind(ow ini tconsiderable quantity from the east.

Thue eaii to liglit is based upon the implied grant ans.-
inig f romi thle existenice of the window in the building at the
time of thisl -ivkin This 1 think must be measured( 1w
theprsue intenition of flhe parties at the time of the ak

in fthe( granit. The walI of flic bouse was some distance
feite sueryboundary of the parcel conveyed, and 1

do 1îot thjjik it ought to be inferred that it was the intentîin
of thle grantor to steritize the use of his own property for the
pu rp)oseý of permitting any greater access of Iight to the
window tlîan thiat whîch cau be obtained over thîs strip.

The cae with reference to implied grant are, 1 thinik,
gradually'v >oiing to indieate that this is the truc way of look-,
ing at the matiter, and the Courts are becoming less inclhied
to impute an intention to render useless the property retained1
by the grantor than in some of the carhier cases. Birmiingq
ham Y. Ross, 38 C. D). 295, perhaps is the point of departure.



1914] Dt>UJITY v. EUST FL 1IBOROUGII.

Thu 1wad-iiot, stteshe prinicipie acý#urately - " The maxiai
thiat ai grîtr shal ium erg dores nut entitle the grantie

î)f a fl1îui, fl M aioaenn f highit t ail extent inconi-
,,isiett witi iei intiion lu be inipiied frxti the cirur-
>ianve- xstn at ilt tinte of fltc -rant and kîtuwnto luthe
gralite." soelu (J odin V. Sutwpps 190(2] 1 Ch. 926.

Exn f I alli lirong iii titis view 1 1iik 11w piaintiti wil
1flit Ili enltile lu 1a ;n ntjum'ctiolt and t li e clu ase I> unle in
which under Loni C'airns' Act damages( huld be a\warded ini
lieu of an injunetion.

In view of t1e faut floit the ilayr in\111 itii ie residen 'c

cant 1w tserd as a residenc are tuxxîbeýred and thait lte build-
ig n11u1t 11tillialy,'\ auvoirding 1<) lthe piaim~iffrs uwn e\ideonue,

be ui. de va ice or f'autury biingIii cuvietiig tlite
(ilt, wi0ul wiolild najn lite. abno et'lf the a-

iltl . u ndniages su awarded1 woid 1 uiiin
lurthseresus1 iitk tue ajtion fails ; buit as titere

%was soue unt>]in just i iedl fruont te uefongof t1w
wai4er fruiti thei eaý es, 1 thttk il is itot a caseý for c~s

110N. ME. J (ST1IPE LENNOx. JUNE 1l2Tni, 1914I.

i)OI'OIEIY v. TOWNSIiII>1 OF EVsTl FIAM-

6 0. W. N. 48.qt

it ld u i ' ai r ui i ti'>111 o th e xpi-nicipa lo ln i o i e ste

lajýNu J-, ctd.n thatinder Tt., 111g Scoo Act. Il 3(4
46 4 lie riiu1i i t i in fi r %N1lI. ,ut ut muneyw min l indo toi. id ri l -

Ja 1a& lu 1 c 11 un v eý 1il of Iiut 1 ri nn i 1 \ l ] \ Il tic adSîul la-1 i. A 1 .
I itat ae. S0 t j ttt An dm t lXc if i1 ri Illrit tt ro-

order made quashing by-law.

Application te quasit by-law 580 of lite township of East
flaatbiroighi.

J. Gý. Fariner, K.C., for plaintif!.
C2. W. Bell, for defendants.

19141
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l10oN. Mii. JUSTICE LENNOX :-Tlie municipalities of the
township of East F]amborongh and the village of Waterdownr,
eonstitute a High Sehool District in the county of Wentw-orth,.
The higli school board, having jurisdiction over this district,
determined to expend $25,0O0 in permanent improveieints,
indluding tlie acquisition of a schuul site and the ereetion of
a sehool bouse and necessary equipment and adjunets; and
prier to the passing of the by-law ini question made a requi-
sition upon the municipal council of the township of East
Flamborough " to pass a by-law authorising the issuiance and
sale of debentures to the amount of $12,500 to be applied a,
one-half of the purchase of a site," etc. The micipal
council thereupon at a meeting called " for general bsns
holden in the village of Waterdown, passed by-law, No. 580s
providing for the issue of thirty year debentures of the muni-
cipality to raise the sum rcquired. The last equalised assess-
ment (if East Flamborough is $2,265,433 and of the village
of WVaterdown $225,601. Sub-sec. 10 of sec. 38 of the iiigh
Seh-Iools Act provides that the municipality in which the higha
school is situate may assume the full cost of permanenit iml-
provements, and as the sehool is at present in Waterdowgn
and there is no distinct provision for the new sebhool houisc
beîng erected elsewhere an equal division of the total cost bc-
tween the two municipalities if the procccdings in othier re-
sp(eets are within the provisions of the statute, would niot bha
illeg"al. 1 arn' of opinion, however, that the municipal couzn-
cil of Flamnborougli had no authority to pass a by-law at ail.
The higli sehool is established and is carrying on its wvork, ýn
Watierdown, and although there is a half-hearted sugrgestiou1

nOW that a site inay he chosen in Flamborough, at the time
the reqisition was made or the by-law passed the board had
nlut taken any definite action, and has not yet taken dlefinite
action to have the high school establishcd elsewhere. Until
thlis ià done the requisition for the whole of the money re-
qulired must be to the council and the by-law must be passed.,
and the( whole of the money raised by the council of Water..
downi, being "the municipal couneil of the municipality
witini which the higji school is situate," sub-sec. (4) of sec,
38 of the iigli Schools Act. Section 60 of the Statute Law
Arnendinent Act of 1914 is not retroactive, and sec. 39 i-e-
ferred to, does not contemplate a by-law by any municipality
except thec one in which the sehool is situate, sub-sec. s.

[ý10r_- 26
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\\ fait lie couiieil of Flaniborouglh was eiiipowered to do,
if !L reui[,ition for the full amiou-nt had been forwarded to

\%;iwa, to coîisider and aj>prove or disapprovc of the
anme " ni oy after the approval of the inajority of the

coun1cili lhaa ben obtained and theiî only by the couneil of
iei înuuicipality ini whieh the highi schoo1 is situate could a

1,euur ' y-law be passed. T1here wiIi ho an order quashÎng

110N~. Ml. ,JUSTICE BUIi'Tox. JUNF 2ND, 1914.

WEBB v. PEASE FoIJNI)IY CO.

fi 0. M". N. 4lir.

(~italeii1,inj -Delay in <Jomvilctirg Ai1iott for Daumagesil
Jr< ach of to~nzt

malntiff haigcontrarted wýith de-fndanft; tocomht i,,rtini
ronmitruionIi> wýrk for theni hy a certain ditY: and thant haivingi bo-

corne Inpo.edl troagli the dolny of ano(ýther otatrwihu
houit Afdfndna

BuI'oN, J., AhI, a claitk In the rnonct bertweefn thio pa.rti"ý
iibnt The iciieor arfot to) berepoaii to Finy colrntrator
ir~ (ho onuml(of o1 a priur itrctr ,vok, or An)y pair-
ticTllar printhreof. mt 1he timef natned4," bafrredl recovory utf damii-
Fiq for dl

I1umh v. Trscç f lhfin.2 14.n,d'oaLwo ùl
115, ad ja1cksoi V. Cno lrn a.<o., 1,. ILS4'.P

Triedl at Toronto without a jury.

PlainitifT on the 4tbl Ju]y, 191?, contir-ted 'with ile-
fendanit, to, do the eaatt nud the cernent qwd coneretel

wokand the cernent loors and utf stone anid brikWor
xeuiedi the erectçin and onpeonof at foliiidrN mnd

imanufaulturing buildîing ait l3ranptoi. 'l'le price atoe
,$29,662, mnl the wýork wqs to be dlone acodngt le p1a,m1
drawinigs and specificions then prepared andm ri td to1m1h, '
plainitif,. aiid was to beicompleted bv istNomer19.

G. IT. Waitson, K.C., and N. Sinclair, for plainitiif.

N.,.Ioel K.C., and J. M. Laniigstaft, for dfnatt

ION. Mi. JUSTICE BniVroi :-The eoxitract agIreernen11t
containedl speciial covenants and prvsos Oîn f Mlîici
will lie referred to later.

191-11
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The plaintiff Was delayed in the performance of hia
contract, and did not complete the samne until the aummer
of 1913. 11e alleges that this delay was caused by and -,vaý
the fault of the defendants, and he dlaims damages by reason
thereof. The plaintif! states as the reasons why lie sustalined
loss ami damage, that lie was obliged to perform a part of
the work in the winter of 1912-13, under wholly different
circumstances from those whieh existed at the time of malking'
the contraet and down to the lst of November following.

This action is brought for the recovery of a balance of
$820.51 upon the contract itself and for extras. This amounit
xvas certified by the architocts, but the plaintif! alleges that
thec defendants would not pay it over except upon the ternis
that it would be accepted by the plaintif! in full of ail bis
claims. The plaintif! declined to accept it withi such terni,
and condition attached. The diefendants' had no riglit to
impose sueli a condition. Thiat suin is not iiow further ia
dispute, as the defendants on the 29th November, 1913,
paid that amount with interest upon it, making $82,q.61 ia
ail, into Court. The action is also brouglit for certain
speeifled things, not extra8 within the ordiîîary meaning of
that tenu; not covered by the contract, and as to which the
claim, does not arise by reason of plaintif! being delay» ed.
Apart f ront these latter items, the dispute is iii reference( to
the loss, alleged to have been sustained by plaintif!, bY reas(ri
of his being delayed in performing certain parts of lis; work
under bis eozitract. The foundry buildings of thec defendant.s-
were ail to be erected by contract. On thec 27tb June, 19ý12,
th(, deenatsetered into a contract with one W. H1. Saiter
for 11upply inge the steel and iron work, to be used in erectingý
the' saile buildings. Salter was to have the iron and ste,-4
onl thie site ready to erect, 6 weeks, or within 6 weeks froin
thle date o)f Mis contract, and was to have the iron and stec1
in plac witbin 4 weeks from theiiclme of sucli delivery.
The pflaintif! knlew of this contract. Very shortly after enter-
ing into) this last mentioned contract, Salter ordered the
steel and iron, and a portion was shipped to Salter, but
before any use was mnade in erecting it, Salter died. There
was considerable delay. The Toronto General Trusts Corpor-
ation obtained letters of administration to the estate of
Salter, and completed Salter's contract, but not within the
time mnentioned therein. Tbe delay and default on the part
of Salter occasioned the deiay and consequent lms to thu
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plaintiff. Il is work was thrown back, so instead of corn-
pb-itiîn t hy 1.4 November, 1912, it xvas xîot, in fact, corn-

pici iîldi in âmne, 1913. It was flot disputcd at flic trial,
aiid 1 find as a fact, iliat the deiay comnplained of was; Ihe
dulay lu furiiisbiug the iron ami steel ani that dclay
oCUasjoflc(I ail tlic ioss which the piaiîîtiff ean recover lu thîs
aiitiont if cîîtitled to reeoucr at ail utulur that hcad.

1 findi aiso that the pliitif did sustain soute loss and
darnage Ihy reason of titis delay.

Th'ie dfuljîdarîuts arceptei the work donc by the adînini-
>trator of -Saliur, anid also the work dlotic h the plaintif.,
ait thcy ' made nuo d aimi, nor do they nuow nake aniy dlaim,
for dan1iages I)v ruasun, of the noni-comifftion o'f the work hy
tuie intei iiwinioncd iii thec onîract. rFit efnat deny
any.ý iiabiiity tu) tiîe pdaiîîtiT for loss 10 Iiîùîî, b'ýy raof bis
tiuork heirîg doiaved, ami they invuke the q)(v jal pr'ii)iÀns~

4'! th'.i uta t l their tiefeijîcu, wii are as> f'dolius:
(I1 ) The projiotors arc itot to fw respoiihcl bo any

totrïctoýr for the nonii-uotiîîpietion of a j)rior vuntractor' 3

work, or ainy particuiar portion thereof, at Ilie timr tiaîncd,
but Mi case any contractor is unable to get possession oni ac-
countii of thie faîlure of a prior contraetor to uomplete bis
work witlinii the time named in his eotitract, sincbl subsequtit
contriautor shall be entitled to have for the omptonof is
conitrauct, suech additional lime as thc îrciteu(ts xnayi dleeîn
iieeess4r *v or just, and sueli cxtended timne shahi be suibsti-

utdfor the lime for tlic completion namedl iii the cnre.
Tlhe Iiiime iay ho consi(lere1 as having heen xtndd The
élefenidanits make no claim upon plaintiff for any b , oss of lime.
Tlhe qulestioni is solely upon this hranch as b efnans
liabiiity to plaiiiint, for plaintiff's alleged loss.

I amn of op)inion that the contraet must governi andg thlat
defumndants are not hiable for this logs.

The plaintiff relies upon the case of Rush0 v. T'ri(.çes of
Wlh ttl? haveer, set out in full in 2 HTudsones Law of B3uilding,
3Ird ed. 118. That was an action by a conitractor askingZ to
have the special conditions of bis contract set, aside or
rendfered inapplicable. and to, be paid as uipon a qua(ntuim
merut, beeause the circumstances under whieh the contfract
w-as entered into, conteinplated eroeeting1ý the building in
suimner instead of winter. There are many facts in commun,
lai that case and the one tried by me, but the facts wherein

191 il
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the cases differ are sucli as compel me to uphold fthe integrity
of the present contract.

If was found in that case
(1) Thaf it was the duty of the defendants under thoc

contract to be in a position at the commencement of the
work, and at ail times during its continuance, f0 give to the
contractor ftie use of so mucli of the works as miglit b1e
necessary to enable the contractor to, commence anicotiu
according fo, the contract.

(2) That the contract was made upon the basis thiat thuo
defendants would be in a position to act as aforesaid.

(3) That tlie defendants were not ini a position at thGz
commencement of tlic contract f0 so0 acf,

In the absence of special provisions it is an iimplied voi-
dition that, propriefor will give possession of site, and that
lie will permit builder to, do work and to proceed withi reason-
able diligence wifh the work. The defendants liere did pro-
vide the site--they did permit the plaintif! to cmen'
and proceed.

Lord Coleridge thouglit the contract in the Bu.îh Casc,
one in which the contractor was lianded over bound lianda
and foot fo, the propriet or. lie thouglit it an oppressivej
confraef, and so could not reasonably be thouglit to mneau
whlat the defendants in that action contendied for. Thie
p)resenit contract does not, seem to, me oppresiive, but on thw
contrary, if seems to me reasonable. The wvords are so plaini
that the plaintiff could not fail to undersfand them. 'Phe
plaintiff Iow asks, hecause delay, occasioned by default of
prior vo(nfraetor, fliaf words should be read into the contract
fliaf if delay was occasioned by deatli of sucli confractor, liq
and any subsequent, contractor should be at large as fo timie,
price aind as to everything maferial.' That would lie a unew
confract aind would lie a harsh one for defendants. The
provisioni as if is, must be considered in determining plain-

tifsriglits and defendanfa' liability.
Ilere tlie defendants did provide the site. They did ail

feycould reasonably lie asked fo do. There was, no reasoni
to exethflat flic Salter estate would not proeeed as rapily
as.z any new contractor would to complete flic work under thée
Salter contracf.

ilere the contract was nof; upon the basis that fthe de-
fendants would do any more than is expressed in thiceontract.

[VOL. 26
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liere the defexîdants were iii a positioni at the commence-
iient of the contract to dIo ami act as flic eontract state.

lf(-ea te conditions of the cotitraet, if elianged at au,
werte iot clianged by auy act of the defendants , but oîilv bv
0 b' 14-a th of SaIter, wiiich occurreid afiter both cotitraets mîade
alid Ilad bcîil eîîtcurui uponi 1», matraid tho defendantî,,

rlelas, tu flic priiiîîipic(Jck v. Uion*)I Ma(rîie mns.
S', (.'. . 1>. ý2)' thlat wrc a uoiltrai-t is muade Nwith

ree tue) certaiîînuliiae îcusac and wbere,
vithut dfîîItlof citîterý-ýl ' rt, itlct 0eswoli1Y ia ial

:o , orIîI1joý4dIîe of appiw;iuaî1 ion m leo any ( ul ci rcu11niiane,
Il t lw o lhlair iv Illctin canliit be fpic o
gotillr cîruxsane whmch colnld Ilothv enii lia\e c1 11 on-

1&qudaioîîof lie parties mlium tht' contrat Wýi1>nad
rThis prini pl lias nto applîIcaîiou1 bore. Thue Oiv aittici-

Paî&d cicî.îîcsare ILteal or delay of a prior eon-
trcu.Tu coiditioni iii ite- contjïrat is as applitcable t,)

Salvrs t'rcsîîat~cas b aler It îs equally applilcable
lo ailv (,mir oractor.- ihatýi i- t say, any contractor who
is If do wokuînce r 1), (l otie hefore the wvork of
atiw!4r f oîttractior cam u bc oue(.

7tedlay lui tiis cae, was iot of souli length, or of sucît
lharactelr a.s tu exoneratel( flic plaiiit T.

Tlie plaiuitiff did iîîot îîsk Io bc eirtd Ife went on
wndier theo contraut anid Ionitdli., work, claixing ad-
dîtiolial couctainbcueof lo.4s, aîîdI the defeIîdanIts,
whilc wliîi o colisider an1Y al)l>icatlin or ltteelnt he

ilhe)( trct and dleingil legal liabiity, K-ilng v. rkr
1- b T. N. S. 887.
If 1 arn wrong iii inikîig, the defeIIdants itot hable for

plailîltf's lossz by reasonI of delayN or priior conitract, ai If I
amn to considîer the amounti, thie plaintiff is nlot oltitled tý)
ni suchi suiin as alame t li-trai. 11iItle sttr e f
daimi Ilta antounit akdi$801,whiclî ie de11 nt
fir>t withhbeld, but ferad paid into Couirt, and $2.0010,
for loss by delay in fih, work-.

At thie trial the! plainitiff aleg-ed that hef hiad niade, a
wistake of Someif maiud ,i asiaîg lis> loss. anI thi.
i. lossý was, ïin fact, 82,180, matIe op In the( miain, if miot

altogether, in the cost of labour, lie also puit forwarl il
further dlaim of itemsý amnoultingz Io140,1 ail of whiclt,
exeept for lumber, limre, uk. se aud office renit. ma
proerly ha classed a;s losss reasoin of dIela. if such ]ose
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were sustained at ail; so the plaintiff asked at trial for sa.,,
$3,590 damages occasioned by delay. The increase from-

$2,000 i the statement of dlaim to $3,590 in round f'igure'i,
at the trial is remarkable, and for ail of this the plailltiIf
before the trial, presented an account of $955.64, and wouldl

have accepted that in full, in addition to the $820.51, hadl

thc defendants, been wilfing to pay it. The plaintifr shouHi

not, of course, be precluded, by a mistake honestINy inad,,
from claiming more if he claimed too littie, but the înorenso
from $955.64 to $2,000, and then to $3,569, compel mie ;t
considering ahl the evidence to accept the earlier estimnate-,
in preference to the estimates of a bookkeeper, nid if the,

defendants are hiable, and if the plainiff entitled to recover

on this, branch of the case, 1 would find the amounit to he
$9564 t must not be forgotten that plaintiff, iii carr *yin.-

out is contract, had extras to a large amnount. for hh
plaintiff bas been paid, except as to sucli as may be incIi(lud
ini the account, of which $820.51 is the balance. Lt appearedl
in evidence that as to a door jam, $50 had been allowe.i
to plaintif!.

As bo the specifle items claimed referred to above, amiouiit -

,ing in thie whole to $1,409.71, this sum is made up of thec
following :
(~1) Additional cost and loss

Tune of men lost ........ $200 011
(2) Material lost and injured, inchiding:

Lumber ...................... $200 00
Bricks ......................... 30 00
Lime ........... ............... 54 71

- $284 71

(3) Loss of use of property:
Shed ......... ......... ...... $125 00
Offie......... ............. 100 00

- $225 00
(4) Los of use of Wettlauffer .... 200 0()
(5) lnjury to systema and damages ... 500ý 041

$1,409 7 1
(1) This item is estimated because of partial oecupancy

by de-fendlants of parts of premises, and so, interfering to
some extent with plaintiff's men in opening and shutting
doors, in waiting, meeting, and passing, in going farth,ýr

distances, etc., to their work and from* it. There was, cio

[VOL. 2,3
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dout a iftlo iiiiterermsve no a"Mint, un, asketoi d a nt t le
1mw.- No euîliî' îian intimnationî that ;i oharge woul

1-e Iiîaîl. 11nI tixl tîa sbbîbîî 5~ou hi pay for titis, $30,
and thatt :anilun i- mpe

i> Vr tlîis, 1 1%nd for lunîbur inelidig the olU
Intbe u~d or buands mî ii ow f iîed as was or &ould

\o! i-, fori Ibne i bat a, tiot proved.
( : I> ,hud a (,iel fior iiriii mî tidi toril o n N eit

thai ior- ollfi WIi, iîse Lttle -Oil ietuitîes s t
any pr-oini-elu 11 jvI mivouiltemi u! eeîaî~dinu

ex i pt uPZa. nor,[ Ilid plaintiffl a t ilie Ilie, exeu lu earg'...
i i ring tIlie , ors of, thle xvork, 11w liee i- al uilli

lfr eHmnl onl anid 'eîsin AùfIr 11w i Ii xehr
1912 t ure a omi 1aulliljo11:a1 lise Ik Ille de1fendati of

t;s lIte n allowaneeIý ol $- -)( for this i, quite eIinugh.
As lu ~ ie n iu n Il othinig eau it eor. No, suIci

b-s lrovel. Sîdi dîn ' ýiaIv autiuod itre i) IIutOe
(Pli ile (Xli Madi 91 b di4feunlanîs, by leilla ,pî

ii io rt iiirn et fît~ latter iei' 1 uiu 20

Tlie udgnent ill bw for lie luiti if for theo suni of
$1,0w;1.bengfor- Ilt twio suniis llid iitti, ('ourt, viz.,

$$2$. ,l uaito ('ou i onit flit, ý29th Noen ,1913, aind
M,11 Ip in on eh Mare 191, L 'Mlit. lanti wilI lie

ent itledI ilu infi intoreo- frn tîe Couri as wýill 1-iabl
iun1 îIie ý -ui i . A - to II i otlier1u1,11 m lt ters mî i l ro1v1r11 i n(
ibsatiiti,1 tueo judgi-nîeîî \will lie f'or defeialîts.

TlIeI deeiat houIld pay co-tS lupon Iligh Cut~e1

Tlirewi1-b nu o l paL ble lieîther to Ih ohe iii
iIis ;itioli for pi-,cmig ouv Ilite (oh Uarci, 1914I.

MAOi 10 MWM.ii NO. 

imil
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SUI'ltLML COURIT OF 0STÂBIO.

SECOND APPELLATE DIVISION. MARcii 23RD, 1914.

IlAlR v. MEAFOIiD.

(Jorporatiofl8, Ani~a-VlW-ec8b4f)fCWI

Au interiili iiujuti(i>i, r(.ýtrniiihIig a u icii pa,-i:l ou li frein
pajsi11g by-aw, ivi beeni git , to eontjnUe tili trial lind flhg

'trial 1awn ein heuld Februar1-, 2:;111(ldgen lingiiL bee] lssued
1er 1yi l~oligijltlf alil 1liottue of appe[al havlng bPeen

gratedk'brury12. amd -pel~t down YFebrmirY 1:,. a111 counecU
tiaiVlug passud theyla l'ebrUary 16;:

sui>. UT NT 2id App. 1>iv.l held, tinit the passifig of t1je
by-law w\a4 m lb atie t, ani the Court had no jurwsdictlon te,

4ennipel leglelation for repeal of third reading; that notltlng qhu>rt of
reeseo ould 1eur laiutiff any relief that the Court couldj grant.

which relief could bie enuforeed only by mnandatory lujunction;ý und.
as uc uIiInjunutinu is granted ouly when reinedy fo>r ilainageu l
inadequate or there la no other ren'edy, apîwal was isnuether,ý
belug nothier ruemedy here.

A. B. IL. Creswicke, K.C., for appellant.

W. E. flaney, K.C., contra.

HlON. SIt WIî. MUTOCK, ('.J.EX. (V.V.) :-Althoughýj 'Mr.

C'reswick(e bas very fully and ably prev etcd is casie, wve do
11ot ifld ourselves able to gîve effec2t to his contentioni.

Tefarts upon w'hich our decision rcsts, are iii a sznia[l

The action is for an injunction to restrain the niicipal

couneil of the towni of "Meaford f rom passing a certain local
option by' -law.

Ail initerimi injuncll(tionl was granted to continue2 until
Monday, the 2ndi( dayv of Februairy, 1914, at the hour ot' elevenl

o'okin tlie forenioon,. or "untfl sucli tirie as, the tri-l

hereo0f to be, on thiat day had shall have, 1een heard andj
disposed df, restriingi the counicil f rom pas&dng thiebya

'lhle trial was, held on the 2nd of February biefore Mr.
-JustNice 11odgins whio, on the llh of Febrnary, delivereI

juilgînen1 ,issn thec action; amd on the sani dY tho;
fformlai judgmlent was issuqed dismissing the action and do-
elaring the inijunictioni dIissolved.

On-thIe I?2th of February, notice of appeal was given,
and on the l3thl of Feb-ruary the appeal was set down. Ont

the lGth of FPhruary the council passed the by-law.



\\-!Ji r o11, r nt ilt iinjunit-? ill was thun ini foret-. the Il\-
laM had bucî pa'st- and bu-ore law. andtimnthin hor Ac f

us~~~~~- luu mo oh i ure to tlle phlinu il anveiefýlutI
il ~ oento ueCourti to grant to bin ini this a(t lion.

Suuh ~ OW reie eol nvb nformuil by a inndtoy orter
Thu IIn t U, i n Ilii- staticinient t4 cla mu, allugusý- thiat i)tue: it-a 1913a -ilar bv- la had ein >11bînitied to, the

t-it-or aiMufotiai itute aniI that, uinder theLu r
Lit1 utis At, al set-t>îîdi bN-iaw forlte saune( purpiose coult i nut

Il t s iult t1 plaint i if toristhequ-oî oth
iflolIl meiT u- u vian~utîis v are, il[ effu -t

a lut 1 t-imiîi tht' tolin(-il k- nanlldantus to repuIai th1l

a t-t,, il 1 hie t unilM l I 1 in pi ] t lt 14 Ia w lw s Ia l i -
't lt-r, anti v a ru aw.ari. tmf nu j -jtiniii tlhui Courlt lu)

t oîp-i t-i-atinî ich as woudlml bu nmovu i n rp"hing
Oht tI tnen nî.

Fmuditr, ~1u1« it w cru openi Aoiî Cour ti o issue a,
unaidaorvrter i rut- ing sueh rt-puaI. il i, t& 1)e obuuriud,

thattueCout eurt-e--uxteIie tautîoliinII graiîting insui-
tlaoryord-r. oiivdtuuu ~oiiiua- iîere tereunid oif

ta autsi-t inad(.t-t 1at-l ti rur to) 1itet Ille ensof justice.,
oIr Mw hure i-uur 1bv mtn ij us urder to r mtre ations
tol ilh ir forrilki t-oudýitjon illtht olllv a'a1ilabl;u ruunt-id'v.

Thiiere i -ing hure a iiolt 1il -r rrniud v opel tII t1e plaiuutiff,
11heq Court shIoitlI flot e rtil, its e ý irailrii i ia ry jristiieio
of dealnu witl %h tiltu k- wMay- of mandarnus.

Foýr tluî taoî,tirfr, h pei 1ý al
Tiiere iay alNo buh oîerfrialetifcit h

%%ai f thu, plaintifT.
ThP jud4giioli te mrt(l di.s iltu ijuiouuýii on

thl Ilîl day olf firar- M as grutui llv untiil tho
trial wa> " huard aiid diqpo-tuti of," i Io pruen - by a 'av
o-f appali-ru tak-noit thul 111 l th of Fub'lru*rv. W;ias theru,
5111- ijuieti. ii i ft i tlial day fu h uduei a
fne-dI ltu s ifitl ouiusaidho-po-uin-
1,y May ofapa.sor ufa ieoftu or. ol
hniig- ilito istu an in)jutut-ulonl %1.1it- Il ad bt--n,11~ huI

10111 Il .11 Il f% Jl F 11 '() le 1 ) ,
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Thus it may be that in giving the by-law a third raig
the council was not violatingr any order of the Court.

llowever, for thec purpose of this appeal, it is hlot necessary
for us to pronounce an opinion uponl that point.

The only remaining matter to consider is that of rostsi,
The injuniction wvas souglit at the hands of certainme er
of the Liceensed Viictuallers' Association, or persons interested
in that association. Mr. Kennedy was one of themi, and this
plaintiff was acting for Mir. Kennedy and others. They had
ail united in retaining a solicitor to promote the colnnon
object, and the whole body speaking through Mr. Haverson.
their solicitor.

As a resuit of the arrangement cornte to, the authorliies
grantc(l licenses to the interested applicants, menibers of the
association, and the council ini turn soughit tn gi\e effect to)
the arrangement so far as thet loeal option peopleweeon
cerned, by submitting the ncev by-law.

(7lfîide thjeSe circumstanecs, we think it proper, ini dii-
rnSiasin fli appeal, to <b0 so wîthout costs.

SU'IEI OURTi 0F O'NTAIO.

SECOND APPELLATF DlVIsI,[ dU7NE 15TIr, 1914.

ATYRIVER NAVIGA;ýTION CO., LTD. v. WATROUS
ISLANLV BOOM COMPANY.

(I0 .N. 537-

IVater and lVtror~~rc nof N\a uigatîon -Inva#iotn of
Ii!ih? J>ameuçs, whe orc Th<au Nominal.

On appoml fromPn judgnienft olf BRITTON, J.. 24 0. W. R. 95
4 0 W N.153.dismliýSjlng actionj for damages in connertion Witt]

steinr vrrin paseges, aisand goods on a nvgberivor.

Sup.UT. y~. 2nd pp. )i. set aside judgmenftt and gare$50 daage, oldin tht: (1) The fact that -plaintiff badl fot
phew wha peuirykl (bauage were sustained was no niwpr to

dai, a, werethe<. .minvasion of right, the law infers 1 aagcQ.
Žl)bY v. Wht,2 LA. ltaym. M38, Embrey v. Oiren (11851),' 6

Ex. 33 olwd
~2 Wlml-%eide (,çhwe "that the wrongfnli coýndneit of do-
iednlia bee deiert ersistent, and hig-bndd.an pro.

4,ti'm f sstnilnoneeceand delay tu the plaiintiff,." thle
daa'ssh-uld 1e mor1- thain nominal.
Bell v. Mlidl«nd Hie. C'o. (1861). 10 C. B. N. 8. 287.

Aýpppeal from a judgment of io. jfi. JUSTICE BaRITTo'.
dîimissing tl1w plaintiff's action withi eostsý, 21 O. W. R1. 9



'l'l appa) 0wt i Supreýie C'ourt of (.iIntrio ( Second A>
j>i lteI ixi-ioî w~ eurdlIl 11N. S IR W-\[>. Mi LueK, .J.

V. .I illînith. K.C.. and Ilartîcit. for flic p1ainti1'ý.

X. N. Angli, AU(', unt Glyn 0(ler for dew deînît.

i i,'. SM V13 31U. MinaK, -. E. Thiq CaSe was1ý t rîcd
2in wo iî Uit of thie kainzj Ii'ic Sai bpi Un (Ale OM Sitaî
1ý ilc nî-oaI'owî,V. r C O., andi e~ liâs am nîueo,î bu hoh ait 1Si'

i île ]w tuijitilu ie eb. ee ai, ii i nyjd et iiin .
uï-v, ani il iý -nIlin to refer here to olli - Il prýt ioîeS
-f tuei u iti- :i-~ are iîiaterial to tie t1iieuîioîîi lîeîe undo r

1 he Iliei 1 S t .

'Flic iaî 1y H~ Wý i'ion For Iliee luIý it o i i l' î

ilîerai onl srei0, aiil ie in,\i t' ue , h ono d lune l>e
ti~~~~~~~~~ en 'na a ni li nc il i its l-- :I h .ei'- n fi bItý

coulîtr~ ar elitte 11ti fre l 1rienil na'igt u

dune 191. tu ~tiîer taia ndlvlii lanii

:ieni (4arl l'W on. lir,ie.(irc.liiapix al

evel i o n ;i e rý e o il\îpaî 111 1,flui fo ubr 'euro

'in VlaCTOl îltni antd th iu oMtueil extedef for -HI i
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differeiit openinigs in the boom to pcrnmit vessels to pasq
through and on one of these occasions tlie opening was ïo
close to a san(llar that the vessel was obligced to go o)ut
of the channel, coming in contact with tuie sandbar, whereby
lier rudder post M'as înjured and site was probably) in, dang.-e
of grounding. On reaching Fort Frances the~ salie eVenling,
the captain reported Élie occurrence to Mr. Sutherland, olie
of the defendants' officers, and inforîncd him thiat the VeSS4
would remain at Fort Frances until the centre pier whieh
had occasioîîed flie trouble was renioved. It was a Iog pier
filled with rock anid sunken just at the side of the channiiei.

Speakiîg of the occasion of the lSth of Julie, Captaiin
Black says, on cross-examxination:

" Q. Who did you sec? A. A stranger who claiied Io
be the foreman. Hie said hie iiad orders to aliow no hoats,
througli anid there were men with hîni.

Q. And wlien you, spoke to hiîn you got Ihlmi to go down
the river? A. No, 1 consulted wý%ith the mianager sud h.e
said 'Better go down and get the forentan' whol wa.; over
imÎl agi-rVealey. We paýscdl Ilîj on the Way downvr
in a blue canoe and didn't know it.

Q. Mr. Graham is tue nianager you speak of? A. -YesQ. And when you found Mr. Yen ley, hie came up and had
the boom opened? A. Whien wc got back lic opened the
boom for us.

Q. I{low far did von say you went back whcu you wera
stoppcd on the l8th Juiîe? low far wvas it from tÙe boolil
A. In the neighborhood of three miles.

Q. Would you bie surprised to learn it was twoû miles?
A. 1 would.

Q. Whe,, von saw Mr. Vealcy, hie made no0 questîin at ail
abolit your getting through the boom? A. Hie talked to
the 1maniager.

Q. To Mr. Graham? A. Yes.
Q. 'Yen don't know wlîether hie made any objection or

nOt? A. Tt m'a,; soxue littie time after they got, talking
before anyi. dleesioni was arrived at anyway.

Q. Ami1 on l 1suibsequent ocicasions as soon as your bo-it
put il, an, appeaûýranc(e the boom was opened? A. Thie sy' stenm
ilheY had of opeinîng titat boom; it was so slow they- ûouldn't
holp themn. cves.

Q. They opcned it as quickly as tbcy couid? A. If we
got there they did....



Ql. When 'OU <ine tu Fort Erînes'.u tuhi M r. Suther-
laudl voull( ivnhiot ruii any mure illit il tIisn boum, was

elaîge i Ilt rii er, 'luwnî ait Ilie oo A. 1 askod to
bi e the duei- îe dhaiîiei openi....

Q.l IButI 1),I> \- n-ilo il, the deep w rehanuel ? A. 15
fi. on tuel upper iude. Fi ervth ing wai uuii tiber anii-

Q lienî vou rouinplaii ur to M fr. Suthierlauid Ivou coni-
piaîiedeutirev aout t lus bo . ? A*

Q.Aiid voii tubi Mr. I l One ta A. Abolit he 1>0010

I t j, 1 lear froîi Itý ie e 'ile][, t uttb îeeîlîî, ia
fulintrfre wit b thle piaihit i if rigli iin the river. i t
wa... ii il r otteided tuaIlite laInt nif floiai ig Slie-wil

what pei îarv toss îlieý Lid sustim île Iw re entitit ed lu
oî er But il a oieî on i noi aîuwr tu t lie pnlait ifs
daim. ~bert' liere i iiýi sn of' a riglîtt a'i iteî
daîîuîe ;.Isbyv. Il h il>, ", lA. liyIv. !), asý 4aid b%' I>arke,

Il, ini Iimbry V. ()'ai MA c$5 C, En. 31 'Aeta pw-
e. 1,11b-1 daInage is iot ini n il, as te l'titiun ii of au,

aetion. > I ,ulicielit t o sli w eijltiî farg i
lui i ias tho la ivlI presule :1I damngo.

TI'lie r lr is a publi1e L 1 ii'av auîd Il e 1 itioIni 1f 17 oflli
coîiî te ari - u if t 1 l edI , ( fre ie 't , T'ilI-ue l' > l 1uiat1-
ina - ut r ig]b1î l o,1r1e1,1> t aîîd 1 h a il in t l-er -in 1 p ie r> anti1 ' ltootii,
antIIn tîeeV pilms depIu pclatiIl fruîî.Ii t lie eiijovmnts (il
theur rig1i!- of navgaton 'lIi fýI di .uî' risk,. troulet and

deIayý càmused il tlle laîuîillTs o() vraIlaioî stbii

(qnle I' lv hl eedîiwtîte plaiiti if' riglits.
For tlh easn îî bîh appear i mly dgîiti lu

(101 1n' il r o piiîiolî tlîatItle plaîitIs1ý are ut il led il)
inîan; tIl lîiIi aut in for a, ne. anud tliat the aîîi

thereo shoud not 1bt limnited] lt nlornlill danîniges. If tule
oase, hald bwee tried witli a uyii liai, ha eunî proper
for hym alihligli th laiitif iere, îîîabie, lo slîew 11io
extnt olf Ahir daiaget aiardé more tAin mnml daîrnig"
if they folind on dit. eieice tît 11ic wronl'l teonduelit utf
thec defendnts lîad beeni d1eliberate, p0ersi,-meîî and higli-
hailded, andif prdte ii e of subsaxtialIneneiue and dec-
lay to, bhc plaiutifl's; Bell v. Mi lan iw. (vo. {81 10 (7.
B. N. S. 287.
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It is impossible to believe that the defeindants eould haNc
eonsidered themselves entitled te take excluisiveý posseýssion
of a portion of a great international river te rvn or seri-
ously obstruet ils navigation by the plaintitis' steamner whNvit
engage(I in carrying passengers, mails and goods, and to dis-
loeate and injure their business wvitIi irpunity.

Ail these eircumstances are proper elenients for eonsider.
ation ini assessing the plaintilis' damages and it is lio as
to say that the difflculty in deterrnining the amiounti with,
precision disentitles the plaintifYs te substantial damage.
On this point the reasoning adopted in C/w plîn v. Ic~
L4. Rl., [1911] 2 K. B. 1). 791, whieli was an action for breach
of contract, is equally applicable wvhere the action is ii) tort.

With respect 1 think the plaintiffs were entiitledl to sub-
stantial damnages for the wrongs inflicted upon thiem by' the
defendaiitq and that the learned trial Judge sholild have
awarded to the plaintiffs damages to the extent of' at least
$500 witli costs and therefore the judgment appe)aledý fromn
should be set aside and judgment entered for the plaiitif.i
for that sum, with costs of the action, and of this appeal.

lIO'N, MR. JUSTICE IIIDDELL, HO'.. Mn. JUSTICE SUliTIIER
LAND And Io.MR. JUSTICE LEITCH agreed.
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